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THE TêtUE NITNESSÂNIY CÈATHOl4C CIRONICLE--OCTOBER 18;1867.
.1 Qakia.Ur t a u requirt is:. geo

rto securb temW have lately ba hea
bet temeturnoof'sinsbine bas removed tho1i

ra.dt ;wts th!\t;the¯latter will now pred
J an itiie blesidigs of a good barves
intetatoas; fromïail we. Dn - learn, stali 'ntin'

-<reeferem, diseae.-RoscommonNz M

,eater,ft'Spt '7,
it*eecy,'thu Lord Lieutenant, bas bei

pli8'd:-t huñri'uàis the importarionof sheep fro
Sclaeid te (ork, and ,the necesary instructio
bave bien untd acordingly.

hiav 'Jesepb N McKenna, .P., bas contribue,
i 00oada ha bbuilding fuid for the erection t

b warw Pesentation Corvent and Sbools

youghal.
A Communication bas bien received from 1r. F

l.y inina ng that the 'model of bis deasign for ti

OCconnell Monument wilI probably rcach Dubla

about the 20th of Sep tomber.

Thecla ten-gn brig, Ranger, was sold at Kinua

ovnaoc September 9, to Mr. Good, of Dublin, for t
lton£480.

&RLGngat the emigrants that left Killarney on Sep
tomer I was T omas Garde, one f mtheFenian
tred and acquitted at the lste Tralee Assizai.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Tht police have net obtained a cle te the hidin
oh peofielly or Deasy ; and as the days pas

plsyithout any trustworthy informalion being eb
hainedts hop Of! re-capturing the fugitives growa

fainter. nibis city and ail the tow s in the neigh.
borhontde t Ludon in Hull, Liverpool and aIl the

orb5 nd t ict w tièh ril kept ; and police cifi ers are
aIpori la e teowns whicb are cow known te ha
atwredk iti the Fenian taint ; but the head centres

ginfete ha effecitIally concaled for the present -

Tsresunrs!Of Kelly and Deasy burried acroas the
Ted rescubdy, te the number of 20 or 30, every
filn big armed with a revolver. But tbey baS ot

genfa biefore tb far of pursuit began t aoperate.
govealr were thrown away or concealed i snd if

ureol bai ben aif a diein pesons amongEt the

large number thait bed colected, with îEalicient d-
îerinntiôn to follow ibis retreating group, and kep
er inaight until nid arrived, itl is caicely possible

thac't tttwo fugitites could have eEcaped il their
maflSrld condition. It ac been nscertained that
whînaKelly and Desey were in the village .f Brad-
forS.ewhite Dese3'asbandcuWa were removel (as wo
fordtedDon FridaY), nOt more tbanufrty minutes had

Elapsed frm the tlime of the recue, l ais obviou,
therafore, when the distance between the two points

ns couidered, thsat the moviments of t e men ust
have been slow. and in fact, muet deliberate, and
that they knew thaey weie nt being pursued. We

hear thiat on Friday a man living at Gorton foued an
eap ty revolver on the side of the railway, wbrre the
Fenians crossa. On Friday evening two of the
London detectives, Mr. Caumpbell and Mr. Clarkta
visited the place. Whilst bthe cicers were on the
line, tome porters shnted a few trucks that Lad
been on a siding since Wedcesday. The movement
f the trucks diapIlaed the e.nvas covexing Of One,

and a revolver feil at Mr. Clik's feet. Il bas eig.ht
choimbers, and Eeven of etint were loaded, the other
having apparenty bien fired. Iba weapon bears the
nome of the meker, Mortimer, London, and l.a
strong. serviceable amrr, of the same description as-
tiat foutS in Allen'i possession. Several arrests
bave been made aince Friday. A" tbree o'clock on
Baturday morcing a budy of police entered the bouse
Ns . 6 Bckiey street, Rochdale road, and arrested
Jitn and James Sherra, brothers. They were not,
bhwever, the persans whom the poce mot desired
ta find, and a close search Was made for a man wb

bad been desmribed as one cf the ringleaders in the
attack In an outbuilding the police foundan rih-
Man who refused ta surreuder. HE was armed withi
su old saw, and attempted t use i as a woipon, but
te police disarmed him, and removed Litm, with the
Sberrs, te Livesey iteet. HE gare tith naime of
jos Fraccia Nagiail, anS is appuarace mtu>' bora
SoubhFnsketcab tha% oad bean frnished t be pole.
T three mtn vre taken Lto ihe Alert sreet sta-

tion, in company waiab two others wbo were arrested
t fie c'alock in i. street off Daansgate. Nuagent bas

bien identifiad b' fire witnesses-tWO poliecen .nd
tiren civilians - as having bueen oue of the most co.-

rpieuous cf the rioters A etter wasa, we are in-
formed, found upon him, and the contente ioem to
jadicate that ha bas bae concerr.ed in the Fenian
troubles in Trland. The other min bave nots yet
ben identified, bot ail th witnesses bad not seen
tbem last night. Yesterday, several batches et men
were apprehended in differens psris of the city, and
one man in Ashton nder-Lyne, on suspicion of
being concerned in the riot; sand we sre informed
itat the police a tach coneidermble importance te one
of the party, coha bhein identified os oue of tbe
men vho were armed with revolvers. The whole anf
It men who hars been apprebended since*Fridoye
night, and who yet remain in castody, wilii bebrought
up ta day at the Ci y Police Court. The melancholy
duty of interring the remains of Serjeant Brett was
performed yesterday at the Harpurbey cemetery.-
Maichesier Guardian.

The London Tinee Manchester erresponent o!
23rd alt, remarks; -The murdered policeman, Ser-
geant Chaerls Brett, was followed ld the grave
yesterday afternoon by the Mayor sud member e!f
Ite city council, a large number of corporation
offliale, numerous representaives of each division
of It local police aicluding the rinemen an a long
train of vehicies occupied by private perous, vwho
took she opportunity t show their respect fr at b
who baS ldied att the poast of duty. 1t eems to be
beyondanoubt that wben Brit was summoned h
the mobi to give up the keys of the police lau, ha
declared he. oulad oct dosa uinder any circur-
stances, and was .tben illed. Blr is relative
yestcrday -vira alzost verwhelmed b c mageni-
tnde cf the popualar demonatrailon lais .touer.
onusidered as n public fuinerai, thu multitues. vto

attended il reudared it ens of the most impeing erie
witessed Ta paivemient cn each sid o! bi sIes
leaSing fromt Bîett's house 1o tbm Haîrpunier Camew
tery n distane of twoe miles, vas entir elh fab yu
vell-dressed people 'walking fram ix toe gh t est
the maidûle cf the rond being thronged hbind t
possib¶Ity' cfnmoving exeept crn mass... thk blnd
cf tha boumes were drive, sud hais ver eot. ceffb s
the.funeral1 procssion-a thirdl of a miled egt-
pemeß by. ,Tht funeral office vas cebbfmthe b>'lise
Rev. S. Harris. Te totaL streoglob cfddit polic
force. was about 400 me. Vie hGlb aSen Ta
prenant the napetition of snhih ncts, liteHGeveoathet
muse act viub deoisionsa andeneity, Hith lie
*prisoners captureS le Irelad >ava hacvii h eu
lires, tit bi prnltdc Thilntw e o lu'e nusstance bain enfonceS.. Tii ymi>, aecvs., tas
Lots abused. Feulnia iogers amcn us maieb>

casue ou Sîatesnffar- tither in repattien .er
in proper,' Tnet cati,' mode etf dealing viib suchb
mnprp sty. r m the $unimbrnent certsin'arn aequatei
to the héinns.ua cf their crime.

THE PENIàAs.-The 1'aIl Mail Gonef h says lte spae
ciel commission to.try diaheoenn prisoners at.Man -
.tbester tari>' in-Deeëmbenext wili bon'ist'of onue
Chie! Jestice snd twoa paimne jndges.. 'Borne alarm
prenails oving to the arrivai cf -a. large niun-
ber cf strangers of 'the' IrishAinericmn cilas.-
Their principal objectis' to isistKelly'and Deasy n
escipigi to the' ontinent Ihòld bey get as farai
Dmnér. 'The-pôlbeieaod deteâtives Who watob and
search the-silmteamre are'armed ,wilb revolvers.
lis.piolice madu'siiarther aretslust iancbester.o
itbe21s1ot:; iaoae; baft 'hèad:imed biiself,witb a
îaW,'and&offere'd'agd'deo-0f resis'taceb 'ut wa

eunovmrpowrered7 'Tliitliô ara allsarmedS-wtb
-clt's:ravrs.;bThioidhave suspicion'-taKlly
mnd;Dejre-htdinging l;Manchester TheC :authori'

Bd ties are tà Le w,1 sIl up2orted. by ihmilitary-ine-case >' questions are prompted by witnlsing the..aon- place ;and nov tn.t' more roadhsads -and more
ry cf need. iTe h cice anS tan, ba th of- ienfantry' duct ifóthe niembrèr f itbe onegation- cf: Chrisit Sbeffieldim are coming te light it le found ou thait
- 'And eavalr.v, have ordaes to-kup teb-barraeka ready Cbuci, Clapham ; thereyou may see the men leavet' the bullmuet be fairly-taken 'r~thorne'and lhe
o- for any sudden emergency. one bundred and litty the altar Wi'h their.i moastaches bedewed with the principle of murder.in trad intereeta muat bu vin-
t. min ara placed on guard at the Ci y Jait, and as- precios blood, 'nd the4y ,ciergy, afer marss, have dicated, or the principle of unionism abandoued. To
ue other goard protects the batrack armory to go downa on uher kneieio earch for that which denoance Broadbead'a mots bsaas nothing wbenfBroa-
s- 'F u aas ben auflred to tdrop."'-' What au awful thing te head'd principle of coercion is vindicated ; and i.hasi

son tobelieve that the-Tbuted : Fenians Kelly and have t minister to suh a caggnin I Sncb a came te his ai lait.
soc aebforwhe uiapprieFionisos Kelly areS igttI [have onIy seen wben eia'nglican biebop Lasj OPIuM EirNe am Lrscornama.-Dr Hawkins, ofm Dease>', for fomeeppdbentioe s tlarge amtra-d been the celebraut.'. SnBh blésphemous anosensi King's Lyno, tas published an alarmisg report res.ns lb heu cifuofd, migit venture te enter the aetri- requires ne comment. The dirty kick at the An- pectiog the prevalence cf opiunm-sating iu ahe fen
poisb>'tn va>' erm, te a bodyWestern Ris t glican bishop shows the same base insinuation as country. One Lyunn chmnist selle an average cfd ueton Sqgre Terminas, a ba yof ena n Irishtme , het which vas belore peinteS ont in tais colum¤. 170. Ibe. of solid opinm laithe jear, baidescorres-

cf about hath niseumber on Monday, wia sien later' Ithe aun parer Ih Lnd's Supper la freely called pouding quantities o! laudanum. Indeed, il is said
.t n abot the nbebrhonMooftheigasesf te Ensten .the Mass.' Do ve want any more ritual cor- -thschalf the qanutity importeS int i tie country l
a i ureg about thenaighboroed c lae ft miectof rnvions to prove thei Intention and the issue of consumateS Linuo!nsbire, Norfolk,and Leicestershir.SquasreTeriai, anS actingg niden tbm ieotion et eltualilant?The resait-laa ngnial naotali:y o! cbi'Sre, sana
. a respectably dressed man. This persan imopeared
li te ba in-command cf the party. Thuir attitude vas What lis the teachiig of the Cburch of England mar'e&d degeneration of the hbuman race in tbhose dia-
nof a moat mesnaclg anU threbtening detsc.ripriOn, al witb r'gard to the meaning of the Thirt-nine tricts. We suapeut that in other partsi of the country
n indeed somae of these men rere uctually saId ta bave Articles iThe bishop of Salisbury think t iknows also, tie practice i rot only prevLent butinereaing.,

been jean vit Bru-arma in their possension. Doubt- bit ninety' of bis -lergymen and on bundred and The teetotallers are ail te indulge in it, as asubst'-1
-_ les they vera assembleS there for the pirpose of ninety-two of bis cburchwardena consider thla bis tute for ihmeStimulant t'ey profess tohabverenonneed.
e reascing the Fenians Kelly and D -esey from the ideas on %ha subject posseas a strong flavour of Thore la not much to chise betwit cne vice aud an,

hands of the authorities if an atte-mpt w-S made to Romain, and barve invoked t interference of the otber ; but w confes that weprefer the Ercit
- capture tham on their arrivai. The police nuthori- Archbison cf Oanterbury. His Grace e! Salicnnry, glass" le te more secret and aclitary crime -

s ties a headquarters having, bowever, ree lvet in- ir appear,holds views of the Efuchari t and aurieular Mr Read, chief constructor of the British avy, bal
formation that tae persons baS congregaed in t eb Confession, - wlhieb bave a snspicious resemblance designed a vesel intended ta carry 000 pouniders
tbreatening manner described, at once tok aateps f ta those of the Pipal Church, and the Bscandalised and piates fiften nches hiick. Ha proposes fur-a
a preventive nature ta check ainy disturbaince vhiclh 'ergymen and the churcb-wardene declare if the nishbing ber with engines which will drive ber nt the
might arise. A strang body of the S division of relhre h right, ' martyred Reformera have sufered rate of fourteenu te litmeen knota, and if the Adni-k

g police, under command of scome ! the me t expe- i ' vain.' 2ut wbo is to decide ? Not te Archbisbop raliy siuld approve bis pans aud direct the worka
s rienced fficere of tthe force,were immediateiy eor- 0f Oautetbury, wb bas saLelved the ppeal of the ta be proceeded witb, by 1809 England will possesa

de,ed by Sir Richard Mayne tu remain within ltiie menrialiste lu the core Of the lgal as Weill an engine absolutely impenetrable to the artillery of
s enclosure belouging te the raiay comann; and theologicali difficulties bavolved inmbe dispute. Under the present day, and capable of collectirely annib:-
- their presence no doubt had lte desiid Effiect, forlit us cirCumetancea, we are gravel> told ' the Con- lating every w r vessel now aOfnt. oir. ead saeems

although t besu apparently eaih-disposea pensona s'iiution mus ha appealed tr. 'The Court of &rcbes te bave bee ut lest converted ta Ouptain Cowper i
Sagain assembled on Tuesday nightit ay retired to or the House of Lords muasfis the groued o! faity Goadsystem for this, bis new ide' man 'of war,À

tbeir homes ater the arrival of the tast teair, without fr the Protestant faithf-il. With the resulte of the combines the best features of the turret as well asi
mainir the leat attempt t distnrb the laaiaColenso law-uit in remembrance it la bard te beliete the broadeide.,
quiatude and order of proceedings. There is every bovever, that ube legal tribunal will b more suc- An Bglisha hip beilder bas devisei a gunboat 75b
reson ta beliave thai bad the Fer.ians Kelly and ceasful than the ecclesiuasica in angriering the feet lorg, whicb will nevertheleps carry o l1 ton 9
.Deasèy arrived, as was anuicipated, ai the station question - What does constitute her beres, accord- inch gii, with îmmunitionai. i l provided with ma-
nemed, a most erious disturbance would have tacen Ing te english Cbiure ? Ou the waole We are chinery by which the gun ca blowered below aie
place; but an intimation having fortunately beeu inclined ta rrgard the BiEbo;a ofSalisburjy a nraI scr water.Line when not in use, while aixteen of theiea
onte'ed to the p!ice authorities, ail precautions f the stuatito, the ninety clergymenannd orn Luc.- liatdI bornets eau nb put together for £100,000 ; that

tiat could ho taken were taken, and it safe aus>ndy dred and ninety-tv wchurchwa:dens to tha contrry l te ayc that 80 cf thse gunboama, collectively car.
of the Fenin chLiers Kelly and DeAse' would have netwi'bstanding. rying 83 200 and 300 -pounders, !ou hi baitt for the i
been cnnred. As may niturally ba supsed, the A PYsicAL QULuicATros ns Basr MIN!sr7s. cOSt Of the ne crcues now on uitaetockse.I
intelligence saread rapidly throughout the neighbr. -. Acurius condiîi n ieems n be impOta dOu the MABRIAos AFTER Dvoics -- ie regs!ers of mair-
bood that a Fenian nrsig vas about to take place, pre.chers of the 3piist persuasion. To Le perfect riage in gagland in 1865 show tae marriage iu bat t
and nu Emall alarm was cause by the appearance f thy caust e ufat. Tle Freemaa, the orgain of the yearif forij-niD divorced nerons. Tweny-thlreet
so strong r. body'of mec. Tht>'sariSraIl vitrbody eclaites thnt the miaister they iaehght ta divorced men married spinsters, an dfour divorced
mn> tbe called. roigh Irishmen. I vas rumored and ho our are the men cf great physical buik. ' Wuare men married widowas. eventeen bachelors and
with sore truth, tiait the police were armtd ith sa much bo creatures et cireumatance, ea> s the thires widowers married divorced romanm . Oe d!- f
revolvers ; and hba itere been any ulempl lu rescue paper ive ave named, tha it ila dilicult te pt t ia vorced mnia married '- divorced woen. iait thase
Ibm prisoners from their custody blondaied yo dS saute -anount et' confidence in the slenner s'eaker marriages took place inLondon. C
ha.ve been the cousequence, and many lives wouid that v do lu bis stuter brother. How :imny a Telegraphic inte:igence received at Aden from pbave bien acrificed. time bave ve heard it deplored that because ibis Vas AbysEinia announce thit the Englieh ncaptives were b

Tbe authorities ha Manobester profess te blieve lacking a sermon lias lost baf its forceI Our recul- at bIagdala on July 27. The campi of the Emperor D
latI tle two 'hed centre' ara stili idden in Man- lection revern l inea now occupyingour owe pulpits Theodore was aI Debr Tabor on the i ii ut July. fI

chester. The nunber of persans arrested for con. whoese carriage and outvard advateages insta,'ly Tbe surrounding country was bu a dislurbed condi. t
pliai'y in the rescue since thet last accouints, aeounits command respect. A feeling of trust rises untid- tion and the rainy season had comunenced. r
to 24 On the 24th about 30 noted Fenians. con- dn in the minds of their bearers, and shows itrslf The Globe states tiat on the 24tb, £2000 wert for- evicted at the le assizes-and wo were confined in in the comfortable, balf-reEigned erpression in their ddon t r o rd
the biontjoy Priron, were irpe on board Ber Ma- count-enance . These are not tho speakera who wi epedition tLo eme ; that a few days previu$ ' $
jesty's ship Helicon for Bigland, the r destination argue su much as migitily convince.' We scarcely getitmn e ifrwarded a donation of £500, and ha.nt 'pbeing Pentonville Prison England. 'bis rentoval dare dipue their asnertions. And When raie baye very arge sums have been Sentfron 0gand acet-
has been in coneeqience of the Government reciving aGad'a Word, ansd the glorirus Gaspel of Hie graue' the 13t of Sepiember. R
notice of a plaot wbici as beaog formed for an ne- aspiring teir energieu and consecratiag their poer?,.M
taci on the prison, we have a good r tason o iab thaikful tsa thera Vie .lmy ad A'atu Caele'fay r-he Abys-b

Rumoors ara constantly ariing la regard ta the are 'Saulsamoug the prophets.' The apostle vrie inian expediuin viU enliai>' conis e!ftroop froin
deign of the Fenians. They cause much ansiety in b>dily preaerce was weak would have stoodE s por Benayt battEurope rintn iwii nsit o!its
EagionS and Ireland. Ail the prisoner vans are chance axong the Baptita. If the ermautnrepresents Eird dntit Fbrtalicufh ueie, Treary.sizti 1 '(nI'- t
docbly guinded by armeS po:icemen te privent a> bthe State of feehligs amongst tha body, no preacher tie d dFort>' u -gregitoonaS g
attempt at reaene. Threateniug indications lead t a under tweivre atone m'ay tai t persuade none The Rgistrar General areturnos fir 185 sb-v tiat
authorities te appreiend some disorder at Berwick, under fittEen te arouse and edify. We onder 400 000 puiesons died in EnglaS duri: that tayeir.
and proper precautiona are being taken. visther Mr Spurgeon weigis his young man ftfOre Uf this number 47,370-a larga proportion-ivero 75 P

London 9.- Manifestations of ill feeling en the admitticg them to is school tof te prophets a the years old ana upwards. t1
part of the Irih in tbe North of England tave cre Tabernacle-'.Pull Nau Guelic Tro persans, man and wif, bave been co-mittelc
ated mnh alarn, the inhabitants believe the Fenians CoNvc-r Lanoa.- The xtention of the P. yathl for trial for threuaening ths lite cf une cf The r-
are concerticg an eubreak luthait part cf titi cen.. edockyard, which includes large demautads for Port rt, the mgletrate refusing te bid them oviner in s
Itry. Troops tave been despatched by ralroud te tand atone, continues ta afBord ample work of0s. usefu the usual vay't
assist the civil" auhioritieas there bould any distur- .and remunerative descnipauon fer all the ahbe-botedda
banca occor. convietas at the three large prisons at Portamnoatb, .b

Arrests continue to ha made of persans implicated C.aibetam, and Portland. The directora of coanvict UNITED STATES.t
ain the reacue cf Deasy and Kelly, but the principaleprisons pen ertat lu iteen r 18s a Sal>' rai rage TheRdicalPras of the United gcâ:eoattacMr.

haire evsdantI got clen iOff. A ruc r prevaile e 17t theirl7 e airnings,cll>'lse : fnsradralud Lincoln ina biltterly persan mauner, about the recet b
ciel the>'lei hanrtcci mesue &a a!eth hey bad saled on the Hiberniian for Q pebec, but in ilhe scbedule of prices approved by the Admiralty 'dis.aesureE and reporteS dîstuion.i

the proba biliiesuare gre er that they too passageand War-dfice, amounted tu £88 649. At Chatham, Mita. Liscs - Goissip has for sme lima past as.,i
in a Steamer bouid fr a Uited States port b t e lue of the work done by the convictsmore biau urteS ithat Airs. Lincoln was in New York and;

At Sunderland on the 35thoir., the Fenirsh evld covered the expenditure of te briion. A igh state under an assumed name ndeneoriung te dispose ofua
meetings and passed resolutins sXpressing jy at the of discipline was maintained inethae prisons trough large amounat of personal propuery. The maier has
murder of Sergent Breit at Manchester. o ot the year. Silence on the woika was made the ai length taken foret. Sveral letters frem her in

Revaut or 'rua Rnràn Co ssîN.-it is a pili- rule ; the prison administration was marted by great regard tce Ibproposed sales are pilbliaed, but i s la
fui s·ory which ihis report rveals to us. It le idl etrictnes and firmness, resulting in quiet obedienue itimated tat thore a aomething not revealed by s
for Mr. Bennett and iis feilow innorators co tatlk of on the part of t e convicts As a rle the priseoners them. The New York Tines asserts that the articles p
c Catholie usage,' the 'Universal Chnurch,' ' the conducted thmaulves in an ordery and satisfactory vae received as prliesents by ber while in the White
Churcuh of the Apocalypse,' and ail the wordy ca1' manrer. They take au interPst in their work, aidE House, front parties interested in securing ber faor, 1'
which they prate sa gliblly, as if h>ey were anybing in the daily rate of marks obtained, feeling thalt they aud mentions thatita hba heard 'mysie:ious whisper.
but the officera of an Establishment wLaichis tthe have power ta shorten their Limo ia prison, and buy luge thaut unlesa they were redeemed by parties wo ua
creation r can Act of Parliument, and the ubject of ecff s many months of their entence, and titis lu haS received political tavor alt the bands of ahiir e
the Crown. But teyb ave Sae work which cannot more t Item tanu the amoant of gratuity credited. ovner very damaging revelations were likely te lie
be undoce unle s by a new Reformation whicb shall A fair amotunt of progress la made in conveying o uade.' Ste on thi otbr hand speaks cf ahent ma a
ent tiem efanatf d est them our, an Sadefine Wii a them the elemente of instruction, witbout inter- 'gifle of dear friende, wbich cIly urgent necessiy'
rigidity that the IRformation of Edward and E!iz1a- fering wih heir work. An order ia now enforceii compela eti ta part with.' p
bath expressly avoided the doctrines sand the pra that a convict t whom permissionaoi grnted to The country would be glad to get at the facts i l1-
tices which alone are la bu pormitted in te Oburch wriie te his friends must write iis own latters. 'his thiis case, not mrtly fron curiosity butbeceiase ila is c
of England. Itmaycome ona day te liat; but w has stimulated many ta letar te write -Londo prope that it should b kowtn Wbeitbr favors, and t
meab doubt whether the labora of the present Royal Tmres. > wbht favois, bave lieen purchased in tbis vay fi
CommisEia will help towarda suah a result. There Th Seaturday Reuic1 rejoiceathat the trades-union Pet haps, te, it wOuld bu velithat ibe revelations h
are symptoms alrenily of a wish to widen indefinitelyl managera tisant to a defeuce et tir principles cf sould includs ti story ci the mysterious diap- i
the limits cf tit fold, and tolet the mostornnela Ri action, ad no longer sa> tha Sheieldt is an excep- pearance ci prvp'riy from bmthewite aouse after t
tualist flotrish by the side cf the plainet Evangeli. tien. 'The organs of t labour' admit that they are President Linclaa death, a matter thus far invoveJ i
lical, The report diauloses lo us the gerni of a sec- ',attacked froa all sides; misrepresentd fueoy in Boe mystery. p
tion of the Establishment which maybecalled quarter; misunderstood by the public at chartge' T Tie Busant- Jlerald in noticing the namu subject c

Church of elngland D'senter'-men who, di- acknowledge chu crisisi and lthe> 1ape te pria- saj: Mri. Abrtantm Lincoln tas been ibu the city of
pleased with the crcate ceremaonies of thOir uur,' iples anid the future. iThe law of' Englaud s New Yoak fur oume time pasit underI t assumeS
erect a fabrie for themaelves, and worship necording agninst them but the law must be altered. Publie ntsama Of cak, trying toa dispOse of a quautity f l
ta the pattern which existed before lie 'Tracts for ioterests, oeorality, religion, the most elemental of valunable Iraces, tawls, jewelry and cther aricles a
the Ties' -were writien.' One of the pronoters of social Saties, are againsl tem bat they rnut bave received se presenta by ber ville at te Whtite Huse, Ut
thia mocvement auggests as a remedy for tht, present a new moral code. Baron tramwll bas decided fram p•.rties interested in securing er favres hede -
troubles of the oburch ;f Itagland, that the bisop that pickering la ilIegal. The tailors' strike con. goods se values ait $24 000 b'it ie willing te anac nm
Ebould have aatlrity tlalicense cbspela for Dissent- unues, nd we have hein façoured with n ausa reduction f $8,000, and reitquisih tien for $16,000 t
ing congregticuns whenever appealed to b> a sullit- i hib it is eriously proposed te caegraft on the Act infivetwentics, 'othing less.' The meaion assigned n
ciant number ni 'abs parisioers Oddly eeongb, ','t' 1859 (ar der wiih cembinatîonasare at present by> Mura. Lincifla fan selling these articles tasltaI site t:
Me. Bennettseems te appreve o! this ides. E see imgalised).by wich fer thu f::tura, lin erder tLat must bava mies to have, at luasi, lu a cofertable r
ra reson vit>, w'iitine smarte Ohurch, thereshocnld sucbhbandS' on strike, mn>' if s'o combinad, carry ont estate, Va the gentlemtan vit e Us Eimpioed as
not bea thtoueaud ferme cf worship, front tie most te full privilegesof lia saiS Aer, lthe>' sbollit iene- ta adveris the gonds fan saie, Mus. Liculn lbaS n
barn te tht most ornat; and be says taha linim mitted te vauai or 'picket any aiaop, esablinbuenu, ' written neyerai letteati complaining of tbc conductl
self, if necessary'. could! .worehip undar asider fort.- Iro Te be coasîstent ttheunionists ebouid go fuabert o! Measera Beunard, Weed abS Raymonad, whomt shtet
Lit ibc inenabent sud tise- ceonrgatioen decide for a, after having legialilìEd piclei-g, liera la ne says i e laîtc Presudet threungily detested acni baU d
-ahenteae, wiith au appeai te cie blabop, seS front nreon vit. tthey abouîd'not go te n reformeS Prai.. breame fully' avare, befoe LiaSueath cf lbitri trea
the itishop to the abutahin lu ynod asmbltied. D'l mnent, on whose sense ofjastice ltey raI>y, le order tu clair>' anS falsenees.' Itl istispered le New Yorknt
ls cot titis the id5est o! verbisa'? Bas not Afr. legaîise rattening, bomicida enson, dlentroying trIa tint unlesa nie artioles cereS are redeemed by'
Bannott, bu hie ' Pies ton toleration.'acted, vialboul anS property', and aemai miUrder lisaiS, ail cf 'chi partiles vite received political far au te banda efT
aunsweîricg, th asir hr sthe onio cacae undir rie brend sud simple dasigna.tios c! tise ·her ownar, funtbter duntoging revelationrs are likeI>'
the Church to -whose legislaticn w. mn>' safty> subh- necessity', to uai abeut' awn cewspaper language, of tle amade. Titi> wtll criaite a sensauscn..
mit P AndS inle isamie books has ba nal euggeated opuen>' using evn the Ilst09 violan. means o! forcing The Oleveland Herald ays:-Ocr rentera lu p

tint thîre s loo n nl tbm Cburch. for bath te great lteir cule on Ibmenminority) As s question o! ah prnsal cf lte artiale wve copied Irom the Nev Yo'rkc s
paries mwhi arn~ contanding fat the mastery' >- stroet right or wrog lia maembers af a IriSe bars Worr /, will agrae in titis, niaI tihe disclosure made i

-What bicornes of his pretensions sfter abus? AnS tisamne right, te aence chair laws an a amati usiee ver>' indelicato on the panrt cf Ersi, luneelit, t
-why> for the calte cf pnactices anS doctrines witich ha rniinority ai titi tmjoty ofa natian havi te mnforcé anS sadly' discreditable ntthai person ; fer, oaf course
boiS so lightly that hi wil Dot refun - te abuSe lan theins an ltse.viole commuait>'.' Thia la beginning, tise private leter' chats spread cout are published ~
tha sante foid viith mn nie utterly conSen tient, at.la beginning, and goi:g to therooteofîthesmtter; wih lie kdoaviedg e aconent o! ltse wrtiter. No
should te pence cf the Churcthbe disturbed .- London anS lu is os avell tint iltmut' nid cOnte ta.thiî. Vie pacson would ba justified le dragging iras Lim'cold i

.Retaiito.,.. . . law which hags Palmor frr murder ls netthîr more beforu the publia, and in probicg the domestia affira
Titi .Freemanu states liai lthe Rev.,Tobe Purchias, a nor lia justiiiable, the unicatst mriterm mails us, Ihan e lia teWhite Hanse, ao far as shie vansimstrumeanaî

nonte'd Riteuliat, l'aeely preacheid at Brightan a ser-~ the law unader wich Broadbatd ordars the execution la ther a.dnistraton ; bol itre. Lincolo bas herself ~
mac upn theu report cf lhe Rituai .Conmisimon, le cf iiey, ln enber oase te jadge Or lthe executionan coma bafore the wertS, appeuling te the pabili fors
'vliich ha SriaS tic Ocmmtissioners to. make an>' la only the ir'responsible represenltatv anS expoent Bywpatby, sud if that appesi ruelta In dsecOoumus
change ina the pracaices of thu party'. 'Mi-, Purchas c f public jestice. Wih thtese !iews basaS on high, damaging ta heself aie can aiont ha hld responsiblet
aoac fer ba test the worS <reatingto he m -bres or aItrase ver>' inteltigibie, principles of neligicn therefor. Ihthas' beau behieaed- thaI charnt>' anad
tbildren thrown it the forsace b>' Nebnchadnez anS morality, we naiS not hobeanprised nt Broad- oblivien. vire tha. cloake tht shonuld cor Mrae.

ra lWi.p.mr ierdmi hne. tdaarsa pocition in Sheaffield. Ou rihese Lincoltn's caruer as Mistres aofh White House, anS
)J . -- - - -

Vite riai ra qi. tWilihey ever le groundshe has done notiig.to be scämed ofm anS a genoas public bas ena iThe tURISISVu 10t et qiOt-0 abame or suda gecrbeenpb]willinIg sneh should be

Ta e tuaerais s n Ival nsuggestion f m one 'cf teir Lis -fien suad cees tuns uni con nently net. lie case . but itMs. Lin clu .wil nt permit it, âo

t papeBe- sal>, ta il, wib brer:- Now.that the ashamed of imim. They still centinue .im.in cace ber wn head muet lie the.coseqences Congres s
.oupesto!fvelyn jtatacbe ore :eoral il smen and anuhority anS respect. Tey considar him, and bbas bocibaritable, tao, for it l well lnown ths

impeiaio o'ou tea maet e th sclergy ta adoî' rightly, as cheir. representative mant .:'AI thefirt investigation has tisa upreed tbrougli iegaid i
. mensurasfor gnrdiegt bp BleiEed Sacrameût:from 'burc of publi,indignation tbere wersesymptomn ri faibefeelings of, tbat.,)ddy.. Bute vehope tit

m 'he"eord grd a sa sieie-. Da the abaîndning im te tee ntural indigaion of men- nth îing iillnw be keptsàcret, and tibat weMa
the ~ . -osgetireeec ads. g r hv-kind àdheead heeadisine càes honestly, knows the.wholetruth inthe:prerlise's-l3 thesc l l

ýi rgy speaatoù-tlié Sablenttrain.'the pulit, ar-h ave:'tiS;enS bassi:nStlfereanid InieRiéoaeîy nvtu.hlînnbpaisa'-jetthesapl's. cley peaitelditese e p-t istribale: a feiela attempt-was.;made Io distingniahbetween efinvesîigation cat where it May. ,A .ad whose
a bmy Ineirections witf cautions to.ait ean him andUth.iabon question ganieal>'. 'But; me -ariy life vseå ogé è''ver'y tple' indelgm'sne' i
.among dutegi'opl Sacn if r "iDeîea'rn thingsbavecoleddonv, the ber taing bis igh t wboe sphors-vs âne of verylùited circumference

-th"y refuse-to-g --.tho sacrame '-ri- -'

-mud-lenly raised ta the posseulon of au incom. ofsaventeen hundred dollars per year with a profuion
of shawls ranging frome sventy-five dollars to t*o.
thousand dollars, witb dress patterne casting four
thousand, with a ficluce worth oue bundred audfifty dollars, a parasol costing two hundred and fifty
dollars, and a bandkerchief valued at igbty dollars,
witk diamond rings lo match, cannot expset plain
economical people to believe ber wben ibe complains
of being pressed f r ineans cf common Eubsistence.
The facto are just these : Judge Davis, Lincolna
administrator, reported that the estato was worth
$75.000. Congrues gave Mrs Lincoln1hle Preaident'
uuexpired j3eu'a salary, ard also gave ber $25,000
besides, the ame as nwas allowed the lotu Mrs. Gen-
eral Harrison. Congressman Wentworth pressedMrs Lino in'a claim for one Lundred thoasand dol-
lars, but Congreas did not think such a gift justifi-
able. Tbey are other facts that sbould see the light
and perbùps would explain airs. Lincoln'â present
si>aitcned circnmstances. Among suoh fact ia
ibis tht a billfor some $15,000 for jewelry
purebased by Mrs. Lincoln was presented ta Con-
gress and disallowed, and the secrets of that ceg-
mittes coud divulge most remarkable items thatthrcngh lire. Lincoln vire presoted fur payment
Wu hope these thinga wilremade publid, and
that it also may h known what the foty huse boxes.
lent to Chicogo from the White rouse, afoer the

deaib of Mr. Lincon, coctained. Loea eoutry

know the fact thnst i rquirrd La appropriation f
one tndred thousnd dollarsa make goadith
spoliation at the Whito Heuse, and le: it be proed
who haS tihe benefit of sncb plundering.

The Yankees are becoming alive to the evils cf
electing jydges by the popular vote.-The Noriis
Am erircan riew bas given faithful and apparently
not overdrawn pictures of the United States beach,
wbich l as appallicg as anything to be found in the
books of tce propits Amos and Micab The evil-
culminans in New Yorkl. owing ti the immense ir-
cresse o'r ibo freigo population. There these immi-
gracts choose it i nSaid, ibe Verst candidates' on th
ist. alay of the judges are us iacompelent as tbey
are corript, nd they bave brought down the bar to
heir ovWr levi. It is no'orious alint bey indulge
n coarse language and profane jokes on the benct,
untid wibat is wore, sali decisions. Not long ago,certain parties baving an importent ell'5 r in litiga.
icin, aere privately noilfied that if they wished to
ucueed they must employ two lawyers either of
bem kaving any ain ta the busines ata baadsome
ev. Auiutiber Jndgo was nakeS to dine with a pri.
oner and bis counsel. B accepted th acifer, andnatinS a bill fer 100 dollars under bis pluie. He
pocketed the a fron-, n decided blapet flbmone-
usne Wbera tit eaccuser s poer nund the gnitty.person wenltby ivesid EMalUbanChIDes cf justico
eing done. Th extortion prantised la frightfn!.
Duaring tio war tbcupauds of men were liberied
rom prison n condition ilînt tbey vould elist in
he army, ' the jadges, iawryers, and prison oflicinas
receivirg the bounty money,' èîmouning ta $00 or
ven $1,500, for eachl person. From Lamirande, the
'rench JCasbier, these harpies estorted nearlv
$20 000 anil bribed bis gualers with port of the
lui d·r u le; him Escupe. There ara exceptions ta
bis description. The iutegrity of Chief Justice
obinson of the Supremo Court is aibove suspîclon.
layer Hoflnau, of Now ork, isa gentleman of the
igbest eburcnter. The CCnstiutiooal Oonvention
f No York, naw uitting, has power te re.
iodel the laws of the state. It remains ta be sean
hater it wili deai llwh a judiciary which is n dis-
rac te ·Ltb tge.
Tis Atàn.îara CArMas - Tiore is at length a fair

rospect cf a pacific settlemen C of tbe disputes bc-
vween Enland and America rospecting the Alabama
lims. From ah £furîher correspondeucb which hastait beau publiabea it eppeaàrs ubas Lord Stanley
cne uts .a an arbitra ion on the uhLjec;bis only

tiraulation being that there should b tva distinct
ribunaale-une te dispose of the* Alabam, claims,
nl the other te deal whthie general claims on

Eth ide. Itr Seward insiste on n single tribunaloa Pettie ail]niatters in dmtpuro. Thais reducea the
iieRtion te a very narrow compass Both parties
'eing ogreced s t ithe priraciple Cf a snttlement,
lbere remains no Icsaperale dillicclty as te thu forrn
n which %ha inquiry aball be conducted. A trifling
incession toenter side, or oc bath, is ail that is

cquired. Wecenn sen un reason why this course
ruiLd ent hava been adopted Lt the first. It was
belons from the beginnuiog tHat the raffair could only
lu settiet satisfacîorily by arbitralion. The oh-
tinacy cf the atitnesumen cf both countries .has
rotracted a very disngreeable quarrel, and might
ave led te consequence which all wold de-

TRAnE IN DivocEs.-lf Western courts ceUr n-
suai facilities for obtaming divorcee, the greater
borne of building up a bisiness in procurirg them
iut beloug te the New Ytnk hnwycae. Tieir carde
Ppeair e ithe r.ornirng papers :-Ore announces
divorces legiilly obtainîed in ny Slate, wihont
ublicity or exposre, and god andywhere.' Another
1wyrer ro enta t anour cernent, and makes no
brge nutil the divorce is uotained. Ii addition to

hese friends of ibe unlortunato, Detective W. in-
orms the public tbat he as added the divorce ta
is regular 'lay,' and will find evidence 1if exiaîing'
in y itayte of the Uninu. He mighat have added
hat if evidence did n t ext hea would manufacture
t with despa'cb, as witneeEses can b foundhare te
rove anytbing. What a comment on nineteen.
entury morality 1
PRos-ANITY.-n luDNer York city, recently, aan
as fined ten dollrsa for using tweory cath!, the
Law in th Stiate assessing tbe utterance of an càth
t fifty cents. The profanity of the people of ch
United Stiates is cf a milder type thon formerly, bot
till it.i an Americane pculieriy to-back up a state.
ment by language which 'Davors more of strength
hae rigbtesnees' as a qecensed ciergy ins once
mildly descrilbed words ur.it for pioliie lears ibis SitaIs the law provides abhat whboever, bhavicg sr-
ied ut lIhe nge <f diecretion, profanai>' curEis or..

wedara, is hable to a liDe uOi exceedieg fine dollars
or Ioss than ona. If ibis iatv shonuld.bin eafored
brengbout tle awhole ceuntry', vs might improve
he murais cf the community nSd psy cof the national
L.bL lu a ret>' short time.-ilostan Touîsnl.
The Memaphia ./Aualanchue teuls a quier sUer>' about

hireen te tifteen car oas of negrues purring norti:-
ward dily on titi MemphiaseSn LouiEvillo railraad .
'bey ctme, reys ltbe ./Jvulnnchae frcom Aitebaa-
Georgis anS Scuthera Tennessee', as wefl as frem
bis State. 'A majority' cf thema oid not kan'
rhere they vere goiug te, but paiS the 'floarS was
ending them mc mewnhar te vote.î' . ome of the rore
utelligenat ones muid they' avere goiag- to Ohie for
bat purpose. -.

ll said cf thte lata Chirles Dennieon, of Puni>!f-
*rnia recunly> decemsed, thtat just- before dia id.
ouromant cf Conrese be called on 'PnrEdeet,
n relation te sema appoinhments for ;his.disrict.-
Mr. Deamnisen wa's a Democrat, anS the Senate had»
ejected bis Erseodesa athey haS been setin. ''ts
no use rendiog'any' mare 'oames,'naid:be. ' Ifyon-
ent, le .mhe, names of lthe tweire Apostles they

rcid' conflrm bu: ebe cf thons.' It i net difficnit'i
o geis ihon he baneant.

JeU. Dara t as now settled, ls ta. be-arraigned.
or trial ce te fonrth Monda lu, November. .. :No
objecticon WIil be mado Sy the' governmientau-dilbïe'
riLi'vl proceed. . Thes cbarge.jf.ié lgtwar1
amuît the Unimed States vii ha a~dm'ftéd;&adihe.

his first allegiance was age la b i at r.
PaoI ESTANT ,NTTbe closaingbon%8älist Convention t Cih l M A'd

having hein ~charÀ'teriie'd Ys-.ti.a~ .~,p

sncb.c ièlmecn eqpresiò a inerniscn.-dtèl, ~- '!6o9rid'aur £
el-

L"e,

net re" >


